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PEACEFULLY --TO KEST"

Excelsior Springs, Mo., Febr it.
Frank James of tbendtpriou JtrotSvV
gang, died on his farm near here
late tdday. Jame, Who WAi J4years ofd, had ' bd hi ill bekith
several months and wat ttrickepv
with apoplexy early today.

One of the last mem ben of the
robber band whose- - unnaraUeletT

1

O wing . to circumstartccs, over which
we had no controlj-theiwelw- s was forced
to suspend publication thSp cceml?ert
but we npr resumethe wbrhere it was so
abrubtly stopped. In mattogAlsannounce-men- t

we wish to say tiat ISSbscriptions
and advertising c6ntracadis' with the

I

A TRAGIC AUTOMOBILE

ACCIDENT AT RALEIGH

Raig, Feb. 19. Overspeeding
is ascribed as the; cause of the ac-

cident about 1 o'clock thisliiorning
on iiv ('ciintry club road wli e njElt-grossi- ng

Clerk William '1'. Ay.cock
of Fieniont, was instantly, lolled
and Speaker Km mett R. . Wooten,
of Linston, dangeously injured and
Senator Johnson, of Dripl in, slightl-
y injured. The negro .chauffeur
a'lso sustained injuries, noiie of them
serious.

'
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The party was . returning to
Raleigh in

Matt V. Allen, of Wayne, af-

ter a visit to the Country club. ...At
the turn of the road narthe Qow-pe- r

place, the car was going at such,
hi ah speed that it butted into a
bank, turned over and reversed it-

self. Avcock was pinned under the
car and was dead when- - assistance
arrived. .y--

Senator Johnston was i le to
leave the hospitiil today and accom-
panied the special committee to
Fremont with the body of Mr. Ay-coc- k.

Speaker Wooten was not so
fortunate and may,-t?- -- laid up for
some while. An examination show

by the present management. We deem it not
amiss to say in this connectionthat there are
a great tnany of the sutiscrio$; that are paid
in advance, while there arB' sSme that are in
arrears, to those we wish toask that you call
at the office and settle the small amount as
early as possible-- :4

It will be7 the aim amjlpurpose of the
paper in. the future as in the; past, to work
and labor for theTndustrial advancement and
up-buildi- ng of Creedmoor and the territory
tributary thereto;; We shall e'ngeavpr to make
the TimesrNews a, cieane readuibie paper, one
that will be of interest to every member of
the family in everylhome in this community.
We realize to aJgrtat extent6t inability to
do this witbouHihe hearty coVdperation of
every one in theixoinlnunityAiierefore, we
feel that: there is as much responsibility-rest- -

u
mg upon the ptrofts of therTpperiatherc is t
uoonj the; inaiasfement inmakin a - oocL.

STAND BY WILSON JAYS
THE REPUBLICAN LEADER

Washingtonr Feb. 18. Far East-
ern affairs were brought up again in
the House late today by represen-
tative Hobson, who has resolutions
pending whicu refer to the Japan-
ese demands on China,

Republican leader Mann, and
Chairman Flood of the foreign af
fairs committee both protested that
the subject should not be complies
ted and that President WiWon
should be left with a free hand in
dealing with the situation.

"At this time," said Reprcsenta
tive Mann, "it is absolutely neces-
sary that the House and the people
of the country placr their reliance
in the President of the United
States.

"It would be a serious thing for
the Congress without all of the in-

formation which is available to the
President to interfere in the foreign
relations of the country

"Wood row Wilson is President.
He was elected President by the
people. We must trust him in these
matters and we must not .'ndeavor
to annoy hiin. I believe he is anx-
ious to preserve the rights of this
country and to preserve peace 1

hope he will be able to protect our
rights and to preserve peace. The
only thing we can do under the Cir
cumstances is to have faith in the
administration. "

Representative Flood declared
"that it is no time for this country
to pry into the troubles between
China and Japan if there are any
such troubles."

The same position was taken by
Representative Kent, of California,
who asserted that "we ought -- not
m tempt to establish amj .maintain a

Rep'resciuativettoosoti mtcotluc- -

ed today another resolution declar-
ing that the people of the United
States would l"k with disfavor up-

on any effort to change the St.ai
quo in China while Kuropcau gov .

ernments are distract d by war and
would view with grave concern, as
an unfriendly act, any .aggressive
move by a foreign government
against the Chinese integtegi ity and
sovereignty.

DEATH OF MRS. SARAH ROGERS

On the 1 8th day of Kebi nary 1015
the anel of death jmetly entered
the home of Mr. ..ml Mrs. Aivis
Rogers and claimed a-- , it v c 1 111

his beloved mother. Her health
had been declining for a number ot

months, but still her death was n(i
expected so soon, it was quite a

shock to many of her loed ones.
No one can till her place in the

vacant chair, no one, can take hei
place in our hearts, but it w.ll be a

sacred thought in the ears to conic
to her chiklie.i that she shed sun
shine in the home as long as she
lived. It will be a blessed n col-

lection that she grew to love and be-

loved by those sho will ever so
tenderly chensh her sweet memory.
As mature fi'iits fall, so does blos-

soms and buds, her life was so mark -
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career of the crime durinr the civil
war and the netted period that 1

followed kept the ;eotle of a doxea
states in terror. 1'ranV Jamei Tiad
been living the life of a qtilet fana-e- r

for more than 30 year. .

The on of a minister respected
throughout the community, Frank
James joined Quantrelle's guerrillas
together with hit brother Jesse, and
took parr in the tacking of Latrrcti.
ence, Ran.

After the guerrilla disbanded
the James, brother became bandit .,

Many notorious, ci Mrtef of ihe de
cade following the war have beco
laid at their door.

I )ctec 1 1 vra surrounded tha James"
home near Kearney, Mo., oil Jauu-ar- y

35. 75. and thren.a. ligbtetl
boom into the house, thinking o
kdl the James In'others. Itexplod-cd- ,

tearing the arm rff therr-motli-e- r

aud killing their brother. .Archie.
In 1882, after Jetae James Wad

been .ihot and killcdn his home iu
St. Joseph, Mo., by Bob Ford, also
h bandit, for a reward of $50,600.
Frank James surrendered in JefTer--
son City, Mo. He was sentenced
to 1 ft: imprisonment in the pepiten.
?".ry, but after a few yean he de-
veloped symptom to tubercuJoaU
aid was pardoned by the governor.

XJiEEDMOJJIlfiEIIILEIMlH

SUED'BY DURHAfWE- O-

The complaint wan filed thta mofo- -
iug by Attorney R. (). Kverell. in
ilit-- iim' of Jamet Luther tracks
against I). V. W.-igiaf- ( of Creed-moo- r.

The complaint asks for
damages m the sum of $(,500 for
humiliation and mrntal angouhet-penence- d

w hen t he pUmtilf , Jaunea
Luther Lackb, a negro, wa arrest-
ed in tins c aty and the case thrown
out of (ourt by the judge of the
Superior Court of Granville COtfflty
when it ( ame up for trial.

It was several weeks ago that.
Lac ks was arrested in this city. lie v

was hatged with having purchased
some goods from Mr. I). P. Waj-stal- f.

a prominent merchant of v

t'vecomoor and to have promised to
pay when he Hold Ins cotlOU. It
was allegrd that he old htottou
and did not pay.

In his c omplaint the negro claims
t i.it his wife pihnrd the goods
from Mr. W'.igMatf it Uout hit cou
sent or knowledge ami that he did
not promise to par for it The com-

plaint states that thr nrgro suffer-
ed mental angitinh and lhat his rep-
utation had been harmed on account
of hi life in ;ail. It is also stated
that he had never brrn airrstrd on
but our other occasion ane that
was lor an affray Durham Sun.

A GOOD PIECE OF VYOEIL

T-li- "rimea-New- s has had to
move their printing plant from the
Gafiier-buildin- g to the Allen-Ly- on

buijding near the Granville Hotel.
In doing this job it required tha
assistance of a machiuist and we
consider ourselves fortunate in se-

curing the set vice of Mr. Kenneth
Lyon of thiacity who did the work
in a neat and satisfactory manner,
as good as an expert on erecting
printing machinery could have
done. We feel that this little
compliment is due such an efficient
and capable workman.

N BUNCOMBE CO. JAfL

Asheville. Feb. ,18. Charored
with one of the m'ost revolting
murders imaginable, the death of
heruew born baby, Jessie May Car-
ver, aged 18, was brought to the
county jail this morning by Deputy
Sheriff lid Williams from her home
in the Cane Creek section of Far-vei- w

township.
According to the information

gathered by the cguuty officers a
child was born to the Carver girl on
the nigt of January 8 at the home
oflier parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Carver, in Fairview township. 1 11

attempting to hide her shame from
her parents the girl left the house
4uring the night, which was one of
the coldest of - the winter and the
child was born several vards from
the house, in the yard.

The officers say that the young
mother then took the new-bor- n in-

fant to a laurel-thick- et about 40
yards on the house and threw it
down. Soon after she returned to
the house other membert of the
family heard a baby crying and the
mother and sisters of the
girl secured pine torches and after
a searcn fonncl tne intant 111 the
thicket whert' it had been thrown
by the young .mother.

The infant was brought to the
house and investigation showed that
when it was thrown into the thicket
terrible wounds were cut inthe
head and face and, despite careful
nursing and treatment, it died dur-
ing the morning-o- f the day follow-
ing its birth and, was buried by the;
Carvers. .

ANOTHER PRECEDENT iS
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Washington, Feb. 19. How
President Wilson broke another
precedent by paying a quiet visit to
Speaker Champ Clark at his home
one night last week came to light
today.

It was on the night of February
10, nhen the ship purchase bill
fight was at its height. After a long
scnes of conferences with Demo-
cratic leaders the President was un-

decided whether it would be better
to continue the fight in the senate
or to transfer it to the house. He
promptly determined to talk it over
with the speaker. A telephone mes
sage developed that the speaker was
at home, and a few minutes later
an automobile had carried the-Pres-ide-

nt

to the Clark home.
The conference lasted an hour,

and the two not only agreed on put-
ting the ship bill through thehousj,
but virtually concluded that an ex-

tra session of Congress should be
called if necessary. Since then
plans have beerr changed and it is
known that the President now does
wt contemplate an extre session.

The President has called at a few
Washington homes. Once he went
to the'home of Senator Stone, of
Missouri, when the senator was ill.

WHAT PEOPLE CAN EAT

According to some of the reports
that are sifting through from the
inner regions of the war tenkories
great ingenuity in tne use of scien-

tific knowledge in extracting ford
values from unusual sources is bein
employed. There arr many artic-
les good for human food, and whole-
some food at that, when under or
dinary . conditions are not drawn

- 1 ll 'PI. . n -- f OIIIvIaIupon ai an. - mc iiit-.uugi-

a score of plants hot ofdmarily used
as food, which properly pn pared,
constitute-nourishin- g. foods It is
oerhaps only the, most desperate
andTesolute sort of appetite that

.UUt LUCV lldVV UVS-I- I v, w ..j
highly-civilize- d peoj le and' when
properly prepared are sard to be
not so ' Why should we be
squeamish - about-- , the angle worm
when' we eat the oysterT stomach,
lungs and:evcrything but the shell?

A-,t- grasshoppers, they were aii
ancient-delicac- y and are yet so re-

garded bv.many races who know
what's what jn the way - of; gfod
tnings Uy eat; All the grasses tlrat
arc eaten by animals have nourish --

intr it'iices. Cloverlind ereeb.tinb- -

t hy noses ' ; htgher tj)o& qual i ty j
than cabbage or potatoes.rBoilcd to

tenderness they ; would"- - prevent

and encouragement-t- o carry out our aims ahd
expectations. Our patrons can be of much
service to us in conveying to us items of in-

terest to the community, if you will do this
you aid us materially.

We are located now in the Allen-Lyo- n

Co , building near the Granville Hotel, where
we will be glad to have our friends call and
see us. We want you to come and bring us
any item of news that will be of interest to
the community come and bring us a dollar
for a years subscription, an order for that job
printing that you need we can supply this,
and of the-ver- y . bestf quaUty, and at reason-abje"price- s.

We are here. to serve you. So let your
wants be knownr

Yours truly,
John E. Hart,

Editor and Manager.
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ed several ribs fractured and broken
while physicians are fearing that
other internal injuries may develop.

From speaker Wooten 's hospital
betl the news tonight is7 disquieting
and the chances for his return to
the chair during the session. are very
poor. ..

Raleigh was greatly execcisedand
saddened today bv the frightful end
of the "joy ride." The senate specdH
ily adopted a resolution of sympa-
thy, contributed a beautiful floVal
wreath and adjourned about noon j- -

in honor of the deceased engrossing
cWJc. In theh" useNa re5Q Uttrt n isi

Wooten aiul Mr. A;Vciiekr -

The remains of the youifg man I
were taken to Fremcnt this after-
noon where the interment will take
place tomorrow. He was a son of
the late B. F. Aycock, who was a
corporation commissioner. Young
Aycock was also a newhevv of the
late Gov. Chas. B. Aycock and was
highly esteemed.

TALKS HARD TIMES IN

THE MIDST OF PLENTY

We e"et into the habit of .savins
times are hard and we just say it re- -

gardless. A man wrote a letter to
his brother, a few days ago, and in
that letter he said: "1 made last
year 400 bushels of corn, 15 bales
of cotton and i have saved 2,400
pounds of pork. Times are hard
here."

The man to whom that letter was
written gives us the privilege of
quoting but asks that no names be
used. The man who wrote the let-
ter runs a two horse fa cm. He has
corn, meat and cotton to sell. Has
plenty all around him and he

said, "Times are hard. "
He did not mean it, for limes are
not hard with him, and he was urrit-ln-

C personal conditions. We
have all sinned enough for the past
six months hollering hard times t.o
send a wor d full of people to the
devil. Thi God of the harvests is
slow to wrath and is long-sufferin- g

and His mercy ei.dureth forever.
Monroe Enquirer..

c -

ON NORTHERN MARI&T.

Mis. E. T. Cottrell, buyer for
the Bazaar Dry Gv'ds Co.v of this
place left Wedn-s- d ty for "Balti-
more, where she will.buy "1 he Spring-an-d

Summer stock of goods forUiis
store. Mrs. Cottreiris agood toy
er and our people maVVe.xpeet sonTe
rare bargins from "this-if'ylsi- j

AS A LITTLE CHILD.

tarn

iff

V
"My wee one walked the narrow wall,

What child but hungers thus to go?

Her eyes alert lesthe might fall
On the rougfi boujdered pave below,

At lengthshe stopped; and then her plea
Asrthough o'er-fu- li of care her cup;

Please, Daddy, t hold . my hand for me,

So wnenI walk Lcan(lpok"up.J

ed that blessed her to bud.
blossom, grow and ripen before he
plucked her from tins earth to
transplant her soul in eternity.

She w?"a consecrated Christian,
ever realty to do all she could for
her church her neighbor, in Her last
years on earth she was so she could
not be present often at church in

body, but was ever present in mind.
She leaves to mourn her death

five children and eight grand child
1 en, besides a host of friends. Mrs.
Rogers joined Pleasant Grove Bap-
tist church some years ago- - and has
been a faithful member ever since.
God doeth all things well, He mak-et- h

nomistakes, He giveth and has
the same right to take. The funeral
services were conducted by Rev. J.
L. Martin, of Stem, and her body
.was laid to rest in the Rogers cem
etery.
A precious one from their home is

gone,
A Voice they loved is still.

"Afplaceis vacant in their home,
Which. never can be filled.

ZULA.
;.- -

. .WlreirVHenTRosepstein died re-

cently in Chicago, it was discovered
lb at "he' jvas atwbmarv and had
been married 'll:on several .years

UU" wife was tlhe bedside when
it he". died. --

. ' r h fc. two you n g w o m e w

hid "'married" so ; that the hti.H- -

band could. do a man's work: and

was joined at NorfolkjMiS'li-;swnI- - stand for the earth worm, "Ah, Father, when, vye walk the ways
That teem: withjpitfalf tor our feet

That baby plea of bygone; days i . ,

Might in oun sorest; need be meeU.- - --

Tired out- - with! wafchfuln.essan icare;: : ,. N

With strife for paltry feite or supT;; --

'Thou holdiourihands' we make onK prayer,
That while 'we'rwalkwe may Jopk up'f ,v ";'

a new UERCAFnmcnnu.
The J. L. Rogets Corripaoy, a

new mercantile finn of this place
are opening up a stock of goods in
the Garner buildiirg, formerly oc?
cupted by the Timcs-Kew- a. They,.,
vt carry 'a' complete tine of gents
lurnishlng, shoes etc. The firm M
composed ojf some of CreedmooVi
best young bostnes men and we "

speak for.lhera.a bberal.. patrouagt . v

of the public ia.tiiUaricini.ty. They
will, have an annouaceioent hi iht ,

l imes-Ne- w at an early date.'
- - - .!:;,'c,. f y (.

If you wantto 'forgetall y 1 1 '

other trouble, ct a pafrof t'i;tit ;

me Carpentar. their lmflinerwh'o
will make the selections' -- for thfs

' '-- department.

MR. HARRIS- - IMPROVING--'- '

The many friends of Mr. T.Jv
Harris, !ht- -

popn-la- casjiier of it lie
Citizens Bank, of this place .will
be "pleased to learn that he 'is "im-

proving. Mr. Hai t is has been "con-
fined to his room- - nr-v- ; for about 10
weeks, but is now able up a
part of the time, and !( walk nbniir

ithe house. With good ' lucV he
jhpes to be out agamviri tlfe next
turty days, if the weaiheriis favor...

Baltimore Star, - istarvation.- -


